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FRUIT COLONY.
As tbis part of the globe is be?om Save Something

imioni: ni. HIONE 51.

BARRETT.
The 11. D. Stewart property hue

changed bands again hut do not know
the preseut owner.

L. Dart is going red hot after the
bl da. He says they tHko the very
best of the apples ami choice apples
Bre worth money now.

V. V. Angus has a force of the lit-
tle brow men at work on his land.
F. W. laya it is better to have the
laud under cultivation than to lay idle
though it may cost to clean it up.

It was tho writer's privilege by re- -

3uest of tho people to go out on
to the tirotr suttlenieut and

preach to them in their now United
Brethren church 1 was royally eu- -

MOSIER.
A. P. ltateham was a passenger for

Portland on Friday's delayed train.
S. D. Fisher and daughters, Miss

Lnrliue and Irene, returned from
the fair on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Hopkins and Miss
Irmu Phillips returned from a visit to
the exposition on Sunday evening.

Mrs. ('has. Graham made a flying
trip to Wasco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burleigh,"" of
Enterprise, Oregon spent a few hours
on Tuesday Tisitiug Mrs. Burleigh's
cousin, Miss Dollio Mosior, on their
return from the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker of Oakland,
Cailf., are Tisitiug Mrs. Decker's par

Another Cur of those Fine

Red Cedar
ITLL LINE OF

BUILDING MATERIAL

Its the sure way to success.
Everybody can save some-

thing, if it is only a small
amount, and the small sums
saved and deposited KKUU-LARI.- Y

soon yield large re-

sults.

It may mean the building of a

home, the foundation of a

business, or a college educa-catio-

We receive deposits of one
dollar or moro at any time
and pay Interest at the rato
ol four per cent per annum,
compounded

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK.

Do You Suffer with Djapepxla
or indigestion? Clarke's Dyspet
Tablets willcure vou. Price only 1

Gold

on hand. We solicit vour orders.

Oreaoii Lumber Co.
Hood River, Oregon.

Wllou:sAl.K 11KTA1L

THE DALLES NURSERIES
H. 11. WKIlKIt. I'lon.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
(1IIOWKR AND DKAl.KR IN

FRUIT, SHADE TQCCC GRAPE VINES
' LLJORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS

Evergreens, Rosea and Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

Lewis and Clark Fair
Awarded to

White River FIois
Also special mention lv Inry

of Awards

STRANAHAN & SHEETS
Selling Agents

Hood River, Oregon

hingles

ALL KINDS Ol'

0. F. GILD CRT, Mnf.

ML HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the Little Prices. Everything as cheap
as the cheapest and good as good as the best.
Mill one-font- h mile west of S. A. Ilelniers' store.

Kelly & Wishart,
Telephone. Proprietors.

.'White River Flour Makes Lighter,
Whiter

DC mmmw NTRAL MARKET
HAYES BROS., Proprietors.J. R. NICKELSEN UKALKltS IN

0

b
...Bread"

I Mar
LATEST ANi' i'.EST

SEPARATORS

usliford is built (or .flurdy N

of the right slulf and in (lie f i

-- riKAI.IQR IX- - Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

Vehiclesand Agricultural I mpSementsj

log of some moment in the world of
progress, we deem it only right and
proper that it should have represeuta
tlou in the best weekly newspaper in
the great northwest; therefore, we
will from time to time send in a few
lines to let the outside world know
that we are still alive and progressing.

Talking about fine fruit, if li. D.
Cameron, the father of tho Fruit Col
ony, hasn't got as Hue as any in the
valley, we don t know our onion.

The recent forest fires near us did
not succeed in smoking ub out, but
every plagued thing we ate for a while
tasted smoky, and it was hard to tell
whether our pipes were lit or not, as
we could blow smoke out of our
mouth most any old time until the
net weather dampened the enthusiasm
of the names.

Quite a great deal of traveling is
done between Trout Lake and the
Columbia, but walking as yet is in no
wise crowded.

Soveral more tracts have been sold
iu Fruit Colony lately, and ere long
we will be running neck and neck
with W hite Salmon town for first place
iu number of inhabitants. Unlike
Tacoma, we grow without watching.

Our neighbors are quite progressive,
One of them had a horse which slob
hered afgcod deal. He saw au adver
tisement iu a farm magazine which
read : "Send 20 cents and learn how
to keep your horse from slobbering.
After talking the matter over with his
w ife he decided to buy a quarter's
worth. In a few days he received tne
recipe printed on a handsome card,
as follows: "Teach the animal to
spit." His wife gave the thing away
as some women will.

There me a couple of places along
the road between here and tho I'olum
Ijih' river that need fixing quite ha tly,
as we almost slipped oil the face of
tho earth on a trip out recently. The
road needs widening at places and
also guard rails would not come
amiss. We desire to call attention of
tho proper athorities to these points
belore we fall olf and break our blooiu- -

in' necks.
Scott and Billie Ed wards, of Oregon

City, bore down on us Friday even
ing and we took them into camp
They are lately from Pennsylvania,
and think that the cold weather in the
east will lose two of its erstwhile
victims the coming winter. They have
only been in the Northwest five
mouths, but Scott says his toes are
commencing to grow together and he
uolicos tnut Billy is beginning to
waddle like a duck, so they have sum
clout evidence at hand to convince
them that they are becoming full
Hedged, web-foote- Oregonians.

The eloctric car line from Trout
Luko to Whito Salmon, as promoted
by some residents of the tonner
piano, is not materializing very rap-

idly. We are pi;., orfully awaiting the
advent of this on
terprise, and if wo are not the first
passenger when this dream is a real
ity, it won't bo tur fault.

A Iteineilv Without a Peer.
' I Hud Chamberlain's Stomach and

I i er IVIilt ts more lienelicalj than any
other leoiedv I ever used for stomach
ticiiub-,- ta.s .1. P. Klole, of Kdina,
Mo. Fi'i'iinj disorder of the stomach,
h ! uii-- ni s:. in constipation, these lab
ht-- i me witbi 'it a pi er. For sale by

Illinois linn macy.

WHITE SALMON.
I'laiM 'I Hi: CNTI.ltl'ltlSK.

I'. W. Sti.oii n mi paised thiough
to'iiMonib.y in lis way to Trout
I. .like from tic Portland exposition,
lie consi'io! ei! tie sluik show at the
tiiir lie limit he l a i seen anywhere.

The rem! n ilewu to the White
Siil iion ferry Ims I n n made a county
roa l y the ci ien This road
has ec'i a ,. eli d highway for the
psst 2 yrais. and i ('cording to the
rid o n , anil also to the state
law vi i s a i.i 1 c i did years ago, but
it too'; r.n ..i :i n ( f the county c.oru-- n

issii ni i ' I e in ill lie money could
le e; eni'od open it. The action also
si llle a tic u o : s 'o whelh.ii it was a
public ic. ;.

A largo m". of survejors are now
lcrated i.i liii:en.. it has been so
wet since they landed that it is hard
to tell yet what they are going to do,
but it is probable that they are going
to prepare for a grading gang to com-
mence work on the rock cut east of
liingeu. There isalirge amount of
rock woik between Bingen und Lyle
and it seems to be the policy of the
company to begin their work at such
places first, probably because such
work is necessarily slow, to that it
will not bo behind when the other
work is finished.

THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS.
Not very many years ago alcohol wns

used for lighting in combination with
otuer muds miller
the name of "Cum-phene-

but It suf-
fered banishment
because It was too
danp'rous.

Alcohol Is gener-
ally harmful when
taken In tho form
of medicine, espe-
cially to a delicate
system.

lr. Pierre's
mat

funrtiim-itmigthcnt- pmi of trat'uiumt
Is following jifter Nature k plan.

lie uses natural remedies, that Is native
medicinal roots, prepared by processes
wrought out by the of much
time ami moiiev, without the use of alco-
hol, and y skillful combination In tho
most eijuct proportions.

Used as) (me. of the active Ingredients
of Or. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
Ilt.AC'K ciikhkviiakk sieclally exerts Its
Inlliience in cases of lung and bronchial
troubles; 'arid this "mstovKltv " is, there-
fore, a sovereign remedy for bronchitis,
laryngitis, chronic coughs, catarrh and
kindred ailments.

'Pir. limitex nf the vwillcltml inijreUrnt
of this world-famou- s remedy are: (Jolden
Seal runt, (jueen's root, Stone root,
Hlack Chcrrytiark, Rluodroot and Man-
drake root.

"f have liad nucli a wonderful experience
with lir. Pierce's (iohien Medical liisiovi-r-
ttiat I d,o not hcsiiatn to recommend It,

It to lie a wonderful medli'lnc to build
un the tissue of the system." writes lulsn
Bsle Brown, Secretary Emerson Literary
Aswia.t.1on, 4JS Herman Avenue. Annleton,
Wis. " Worry and nervous trouhlc had com-
pletely n my health and airenirthl
had no apiH-tite-

, slept hadly, and waa In a
Vnte of nervous collapse. I took twelve
Nifties in all, and, each week, knew that 1

wastrel l In if Ix'tter and stronger, until finally
1 was an well and titrony as I had ever teen.

have ihe utmost faith and confidence In
your ni(lielni and wish to thank you for my
Vixxl health, which Is a blessing to anyone."

For 21 one-ce- stamp9 to cover cost of
mnllinsr.'.you can get a free copy of the
"Coniniou Sense Mlical Adviser," paper-rove- rs

; ,or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps.
'Address !). It. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet should be
used with Ifiolden Mediral Discovery"
whenever a laiatlve Is required.

Apple Growers
We wish to correspond with you

aliout apples. Will pay cash for right
varieties and prices.

A. D. Blowers A Co.,
Seattle, Wash.

Sharpies
Mount Hood Store

terta ned by J. II. (iroif and wife,
who said, "Come again, for the latch
string is always out." I was wonder-
fully surprised to see such a country.
Large orchards, laden with luscious
fruit and vegetables seem to grow
everywhere; clover and hay the e in
abundance. Houses and good barns
are looming up along the road, an evi-
dence of thrift and prosperity. That
country will no doubt make a gland
dairy country, anil no mistake can be
made in purchasing laud in that sec-
tion of the eontry, for on every hand
tho e are signs of growth and develop-
ment. On my return trip I called on
Ci 1. Shelley, the enterprising mer-
chant of the Little White Store, who
w.tj his wife and sou Ralph we.e

by the stovo in their comfort-a- t

lo store. Col. Shulley is quite au
entu taining well osted on
m itt subjects, especially is ho up on
Hood iiiver valley, liood lor ycu,
Colonel.

V. Nichols is a very busy man s

hauling wood to town. Will
says the people nm?t have wood for
tho winterer they will freeze. Well,
Will is all right.

It is time now that we have n force
of men and team working on our
roir's Winter will soon be upon us
when the roads emmet bo worked.
Methodist Lano should ho finished by
giaveling. We say, make it good as
far as you go, then it will stand for a
few seasons.

DUKES VALLEY.
The fall rains have cuu'ht a good

many of us this fall with our work
about half done. Thero is u lot of
cr.ru fodder in the Held yet and Oscar
Can oron and J. A. Knox have sovoral
tons of clover hay that wns cut just
before the rain. It is certainly min-
ed now, but corn that was shocked
good is still in goo i condition.

The gale last Thurs ,ay night blew
oil about ono-thii- d of the apples in
tho liooth orchard. Mr. Waterbury
the manager of tho ranch hail the
windfalls all picked up tho day before,
so the apples that are on theg'ound
aie all good apples and can be picked
up und markoto 1 so the damage will
bo s ight.

I). 1). Dodge and family arrived in
Hood Kiver last week fioni Orleans
J'ob. Mr. Dodge went to improving
his ranch a t soon as he arrived and
got tome of the Nebraska dust shook
olf. He say i he is glad to get back
to Hood Kiver. Of course wo all know
that, as every. body that ever lived in
Hood River and left is always glad to
get back again. Mr. Dodgo has about
seven acres of land in orchard and
intends clearing and setting out more
trees as fast as ho can. lie will build
a new house in the spring and make
other needed improvements.

Duke's valley was represented at
tho exposition on Hood Kiver day by
a small majority but those that did go
will have something to tell tho lost of
us that did not go. We aie sure that
they all had a way up time.

John Keid returned from WaKu
Wi.llu last week whnro ho has been
working for the past month.

J. I). Carnahan and' I). D. Dodge
cut a lir troe down last week for woo 1.

Atrer the tree was clown they discov-
ered that they had cut a bee tree.
They investigated and found two
swarms of bees. They secured about
2D or 2.") pounds of honey and most ol
the bees.

Mrs. Mark Cameum ret'ini"d la t
Wednesday from a visit to ( 'asCi.de
Locks. Mr. Cau.eion says the next
time his wife goes isiting that he

too. lie says he thought it
would be nice a few days but
about the second day he had enough
of it and was glad his cook returned.

l!ev. Troy Shelley preached at ,1. (!.
Do Isons last Sunday at tvo o'duek
Had Rev. D. D. Dodge preached at
Duke's valley school house Sunday
evening. There was a good turn out
at both places.

Trank Masse, our road mpori iM.r,
is lining some good work on the grade
uo:!b of J. P. Thompson's place.

!. R. Aldredge and family of t'rap-pe- i

were visiting in the valley 'ast,
Sunday.

Last spring when our literary so-

ciety adjourned it was to meet again
tho lirst Saturday in October. That
being last Saturday night a few gath-
ered at the' school house to reorganize
but tho night being stormy and a

goi d many had fm gotten that, there
was small turn out and it was put ol!'

uulil Saturday t.i-- llth.
Evt ry one invited to come und have
a good time.

Don't Hoi retv 'I imiiIiIc.

It is a bad hal.it to borrow an j thing,
but the worst thing you can possilily
bonow, is troiili;. When siek, poiv,
1 icn y, weary and worn-mi- t by the pains
mid i oisons i f dsiepsi.i, biliousness,
Ilriy lit'a disea-e- , ami internal
(li. Tilers, dui'l s't down and brood,
over your symptoms, but My to relief
to K ctric Bittern.-- . lleri yo'i will find
Mire ami periiianxnf foiveifuiuess ol'ull
Vur tii'tihles, and your body will put
ite I II di ned by a load of debt .

At C. X. ( larke?Bi!rugstore. PriceoOc.
li Uara eed.

Married.
Iu The Dalles, Tuesday, October 3,

Forrrirt llacbus of Tvgh and Mir
Sauiu liiiilingame of Mo-ier- ; Rot. D.
V. Poling, otticiating. Mr. and Mis.
Bachus will resido at Tygh Valley.

Plans To Oct Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dysH'iia or const ipation.
Bruce up and take IV King's New
Life Pills. Tin y take out the materials
which are clogging your energies, and
give you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too. At C. N. Clarke's
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.

U. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER
The Oldest Insurance and

Real Estate Aent in town

Insurance Lea is AbstrdCing

Hood River, Oregon

ents, Mr. arid Mrs. O. R. Wood. Mr.
and Mrs. Docker were mot in Portland
by Mrs. Wood, who, after spending a
few days visitng the exposition re-

turned to Mosier accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Decker who will spend pome
timo visiting with Mrs. Decker's par-
ents.

Mrs. Ueo. Carroll is suffering from
a severe attaok of heart trouble.

Mrs. John Smith was ou the sick
list but is now improving.

Mrs. Winslow Dimick returned from
Portland Thursday after spending a
week at the fair.

Mrs. A. R. Hogan, who had been
quite ill, was convalescing but is now
siilfering a relapse,

Mr. Leo Root is suffering from a
severe attack of la grippo to the ex-t- f

nt of being greatly incapacitated for
business, in consequence of which the
senior partner is overburdqned with
the rush of business.

Mrs. Elizabeth liorego is feeling
quite indisposed with a light attack
of la grippo.

Miss Laura liurilugame, one of Mo-sier- 's

fair young daughters, was unit-
ed in tho holy bonds of matrimony
with Mr. Blckus, of Hood River. The
wedding took place in The Dalles on
Tuesday, Oct. '2, the ceremony being
performed by the Rev. D. V. Pol-
ing.

Mr. Alex Stewart is adding a light
roomy oflica to his store building
which will shortly he completed and
ready for occupancy.

Mossors.' Beck and Greene have
their box factory again in operation
and are now prepared to furnish
boxes for the fall crop of app.'os. It
may be ueedloss to state that the
company sustained a complete and
totai lots of their factory a this fall
by lire, and in tho rebuilding have
put up a more substantial building,
having added a lire proof store room
for completed work.

Miss Agues Iugbutson, one of Hood
Rivers' popular milinors, exhibited a
lino display of millinery on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at tho homo of
Mrs. Alex Stewart.

The Davidson Fruit Co. has pur-
chased Mr. Stradley's entire apple
crop at a good liguro.

At last, greatly to the satisfaction of
the residents of Mosior, the question
of a ne school building is settled.

As a result of a voting which took
place on Sept. ;10 in district o2, a
bond of 6:i,,")00 was voted, s?2,.r0tl of
which is to be used in the erection
of a building and improvement of the
grounds in town, and fllXK) to be
meil in the election of a school build-
ing one mile from town.

Tho population of Mosior is stead-
ily on the increase, therefore the
school board very wisely sees tho ne-
cessity of making ample irmi.-io- n

lor school accommodations.
Mrs. Roy Stokes s i nt the wiek in

Pottland visiting liietuis and i da-
tives.

John Carrol's little daughter Clara,
met with a serious accident on S.dur-da-

last, having received a fall from
which the sustained a serious injury
to the head. It is to l.e hoped tlmt
tho injury may not i rove fatal and
tlmt the little girl n ay seen he re-

stored to health.
Rev. Tabor, who has been a sree

and faithful worker among us this
summer in ti e enure of Christ, took
the boat 'lhursduy at TI.e Dalles for
Eugene, at which place he will enter
a new held of laboi. Mrs. Tabor and
her mother, Mrs. I.orego, will join
the Rev. 'ial.-o- in their new home in
about two weeks.

Faith Ant Necessary.
Y hi tuny be just as skeptical and

pessimistic as you please. Kodol will
ili.:e-- t hat you ent w hether you eat
or i.ot. l on can put your food in a
bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
Ore on if und it w ill digest it the
soiieas it will in your stomach. It
can't help but cure iiidegestion and
D.v-p- sia. It is curing hundreds and
then-am- is some had faith and some
didn't. Kodol will cure you if medi-
cine can cure you, whether you have
faith iu it or 'not. Sold by (i. K. Will-
iams.

BELMONT.
S. W. Smith and son and A. Prather

and family, from near Collax, have
been visiting Mr. Smith's parents at
Helmont.

M. H. Nickelson left on the early
train Monday morning for Portland,
where he will attend the Grand lodge,
of the K. of P. und also the Fair.

Miss Frieda Johnson of Portland is
visiting friends in Belmont.

Rev. 0. L. Tufts, president of the
anti-saloo- league, was a visitor iu
l!ulinoiit last Fi iday.

Ihe Epwoith League, will have a
business meeting Friday evening at
the Methodist parsonage. They will
also have a tally j nil,' '

Miss Pearl Blajlock has been on the
sick list. .

Clintr.u Nealeigli. who hag been sick
with typhoid fever is on a fair way to
recovery.

Apple growers in cur neighborhood
are taking advantage of the good
weather and are picking their ap les.

PINE GROVE
Mr. and Mrs, William Scobee have

been visiting the fair 1 ho past week,
.George Kuapp spent a few days last

week visiting, at Pine Grove but-- re-- j
turned Saturday night to his work at

'Moro.
Mrs. L. W. Berrian returned from

Wasco Thursday where she has been,
visiting her pom-

Mr. and Mrs. William Harding arid
daughter Marie, of Briiufield Til.,,
started for home October 2, after vit-i- t

ng Mr. L. E. Clark and attending
the fair.

The lost are found and nil have re-

turned from the fair where tbey have
h. eu since Thursday. There was a
larger attendance from Pine Grove
than any of tho country schools.

Mr. Lawless of Wisconsin is hereJ
visiting his son John Lawless.

Mr. Ziebra of California is now re-

siding, on the plao he bought of Mr.
Cox, and will soon begin to clear up
his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Bailey were in
Poitlaud over Sunday.

THE

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.
CREAM

Fine Fisliiii"' Tackle Ammunition Dry Goods

llanlwnre (iriuiitewnre NotioiiH

I lav (.rain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries
i otk of riowp, Harrow, Ciiltivutorg ami ir';.it, iniM M;u him ami
Vi e Calilo, Aerinoter Wind Mills, lintk.-y- l'nn:,- - !; r

Ifoyt's True 8uiportn, anil lluiifonl's Hall-a- of M vn h.

himcll Kxtra liuugv Tops, ('million, Jinnies, Polos,

Sliafts, Sinulct ices) ami Xcckyokcs.
C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

f4 ood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rates, $1.85 to $2.50 par day.

6becll Rate! by Week or Month.

B I ages leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn daring July, August and Beptvmbar.

wa- y- the wagon for the v

hardheaded farmer who rightly

When you buy a Wagon
buy a RUSHFORD

because
use,
right

wants
It's

racket

and
the

Forty

lhal
to ihow
look

J.

full value for evory. dollar.

a Wagon that slandu the
has more real Strength

wear than you ever saw fur

same money; and yet a
Rushford Wagon is neither ovr-heav-

nor clumsy. :: ::

yetn hive gnn. (o the m.L' ol

Wfon rrftul.tkjn you II we v y

count if you'll look one over. V.

YOU t IMM-com- e in ..'
lod.y. :i .:

J. R. Nickelscn
of Hood River, Oregon

kp
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Monmouth State Normal
liciriiis its year September 20.

Three Courses of Study
preparing for County and State certifi-catt'-

lliidior courses recognized in
Washington and other elates.

Deiiiuiiil Tor Normal Trained Teachers.
Ioner terms, higher witgoa and lietter
opportunities fur promotion award tlia
IS or mill Kfuduato for Ins enterprise.
School directors appreciate the superior
ability of Monmouth prailuutes and tho
demand far exceeds the supply. Special
attention given to methods work in
graded and uiigTailcd schools.

Catalogues Coiilaiiiinir Full Iiihirmii-lim- i
will he sent on application. Cor-

respondence invited. Address,
E. D. RESSLER, President,

or J. li. V. I1UTLKU, Secretary.

& SMITH

steam rmers

nose
-

job printing of

DKALKIt IX

e and j&Stapl NORTON

FariCV Groceries Tinners, Plumbers and
AND HARDWARK. Handle- -

PlimpS. Windmills, Spray Fittingssoli: agents for

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and stiletto Cutlery.

and
- - - -

Yes, we do
OKECON.HOOD ItlVER HEIGHTS, iall descriptions. Bring it in.


